
AN INTRODUCTION TO

Essential Oils



Are you curious to learn how essential oils could improve your own life? 
 
Essential oils have hundreds of uses and pure therapeutic grade oils like 
the ones I’ll be sharing with you in this eBook have the potential to really 
enrich your life. I truly believe that every household can benefit from 
essential oils and the purpose of this eBooks is to show you exactly how. 
 
Here is what you will learn in this eBook: 
   
• What are essential oils? 
• How are essential oils produced? 
• Why use essential oils? 
• Why doTERRA essential oils? 
• How to use essential oils? 
• Are essential oils safe? 
• What essential oils should I start with? 
• How to save 25% on your essential oils 
 
I can’t wait to hear how you start using essential oils in your home and 
life. 

Have you wondered what all the hype is about 

essential oils? 



What are Essential Oils?

Essential oils are organic compounds extracted from plants with 
tremendous healing properties. Using essential oils for healing purposes 
is often called aromatherapy, which is a holistic treatment seeking to 
improve physical, mental and emotional health. 
 
Essential oils are extracted directly from the bark, flower, fruit, leaf, 
seed or root of a plant or tree.  Just one drop of an essential oil can have 
powerful health benefits. 
 
Just adding some of the most common essential oils like lavender, 
frankincense, lemon, peppermint and tea tree oil to your natural 
medicine cabinet can: 
 
• Fight cold and flu symptoms 
• Relax your body and soothe sore muscles 
• Heal skin conditions 
• Alleviate pain 
• Balance hormones 
• Improve digestion 
• Reduce cellulite and wrinkles 
• Clean your home 
• An alternative to commercial personal care products  
 



Now you know that essential oils are derived from plants you may be 
wondering, “How does it work?” 
 
While there are several methods for producing essential oils, dōTERRA® 
focuses on steam distillation and expression in order to produce high 
quality oils. Both of these processes are organic, and allow the aromatic 
compounds to retain their potent, powerful aroma. 
 
It is important to remember that not all essential oils are created equal. 
The purity of an oil can change depending on geographic location, 
distillation methods, weather, and other factors. 
 
Additionally, no matter how well a plant is selected, cared for, and 
harvested, the quality of an essential oil can either be preserved or 
destroyed during the distillation process. 
 
Because of the attention to detail and precision necessary in distillation, 
it is often less of a process and more of an art form. Distillers must be 
precise and pay careful attention to harvesting, temperatures, time of 
distillation, the amount of pressure used, etc.   

How are Essential Oils produced?



While essential oils and plants extracts have been used for centuries, 
essential oils still hold relevant applications today. With advancing 
technology, improved quality, potency and safety, essential oils are now 
more accessible and easy to use in everyday life. 
 
Although essential oils were often used as a part of cultural practices 
and traditions of the past, we now have increasing scientific evidence 
and research to show the effectiveness and safe nature of essential oils 
in our day and age. Historically, essential oil usage was both popular and 
practical, but we now have resources and research that make essential 
oils useful in daily life, for a variety of people.  
 
Every person has their own needs and preferences. Luckily, essential 
oils are versatile enough to provide a wide range of benefits for anyone 
who uses them. 
 
Some think they need professional training in order to use essential oils, 
but with a basic understanding of how essential oils work, it is easy to 
include them in your everyday routine. 
 
 
 

Why use essential oils?



Here are some ways others have incorporated essential oils into their 
daily life: 
 
• Household cleaning to eliminate chemicals & toxins from the home 
• Skin care to keep skin feeling and looking healthy 
• Ease digestive discomfort 
• Support a healthy immune system 
• Adding powerful and natural flavours to food or drinks 
• Soothe skin irritations 
• Assist with managing emotions and mental health 
 
Using essential oils for health benefits has become popular because it 
allows the user to tailor the experience to their specific needs and wants 
rather then settling for a generic solution.  
 
 
 
One drop of doTERRA essential oils is potent and goes a long way. 
Not all essential oils are created equal, actually far from it, but you can 
take comfort knowing that doTERRA is CPTG (Certified Pure 
Therapeutic Grade), which means they are 100% natural, pure and 
potent with no additives. 
 
Quality. doTERRA essential oils undergo rigorous quality assurance 
testing so you can be sure they are completely free of pesticides, 
chemical residues, fillers, herbicides, extenders and solvents.  
 
Sourcing. doTERRA has a commitment to sourcing essential oils from 
their native regions. This ensures that the plant is grown and harvested 
in optimal conditions resulting in the highest quality oils. 
 
doTERRA does not own any farms or crops. Instead they choose to work 
with the growers and they have a commitment to working with local 
communities to ensure a viable long-term supply of the highest quality 
oils. 
 
Affordable. One drop is often all you need for results. A 15ml bottle of 
doTERRA essential oil contains 250 drops and the 5ml size bottles 
contain 85 drops.   

Why doTERRA essential oils?



  
 
Using essential oils isn’t difficult, you just need to have a basic 
understanding of how to safely and simply use essential oils. There is 
primarily 3 ways to use essential oils – Aromatically, Topically and 
Internally. 
 
Aromatically. One way to experience the benefits of essential oils is 
aromatically, by breathing them in. Using essential oils aromatically can 
be helpful for improving or managing moods.  
 
Depending on the type of oil use, they can be invigorating or uplifting, 
calming or soothing.  
 
Diffusion is the most effective way to enjoy essential oils aromatically 
and is most often achieved by using an essential oil diffuser. Essential oil 
diffusers take a whole oil and transform it into a mist that allows the 
user to experience the aroma of the essential oil for an extended period 
of time. 
 
Essential oils have a delicate chemical structure and that chemical 
profile can be altered using heat so it is best to use diffusers that use 
cold water or cold air to diffuse the oil. 
 
In addition to inhaling an essential oil from the bottle and diffusing you 
can also reap the aromatic benefits of essential oils by: 
• Spritzing essential oils on clothing 
• Place a couple of drops of oil on the floor during a hot shower and 
breathe in 
• Place a drop in your hands and rub your palms together and then 
inhale the scent 
• Mix oil with water in a spray bottle and mist over carpet, furniture, 
bedding or other linen in the home 
• Place a few drops in your vacuum filter to release the scent when you 
are vacuuming your home 
• Add a drop of oil to a dryer sheet to give your laundry a clean, fresh 
scent 
• Apply oil to a cotton ball and place in the air vent of your car  

How to use essential oils?



Topically. Essential oils are easily absorbed into the skin however you 
can prolong the benefits of an essential oil by using a carrier oil, to slow 
down the evaporation of the oil, allowing it to moisturise the skin.   
 
If you have sensitive skin, or when applying essential oils on children, it 
is a good idea to use a carrier oil, such as Fractionated Coconut Oil.  By 
diluting the essential oil with a carrier oil, you can avoid the 
development of skin sensitivity, especially when you are trying an oil for 
the first time. 
 
The recommended dilution ratio is 3 drops of carrier oil to 1 drop of 
essential oil.  
 
Beneficial areas of the body where you can apply oils topically are: 
• Neck 
• Forehead and temples 
• Chest and abdomen 
• Arms, legs and bottom of feet 
 
You should avoid sensitive areas including around the eyes, inner ears 
and broken, damaged or injured skin. 
 
Other effect methods of topical application include: 
• Place a few drops of oil in a warm bath 
• Make a hot or cold compress by soaking a cloth in water, adding two 
drops of essential oil, and then apply to the area of your skin that you 
wish 
• Mix a few drops of essential oil with a lotion or moisturizer and apply 
to the skin  
 
Internally.  When you ingest an essential oil, it directly enters your blood 
stream through your gastrointestinal tract, where it is then transported 
throughout the rest of your body. Just like everything else we consume, 
an essential oil can be metabolized by organs like the liver and then 
excreted. While using essential oils internally is perhaps one of the most 
potent methods, our bodies are quite accustomed to and well equipped 
for metabolizing essential oils when given in a proper dosage.   



As with anything we consume, it is important to ensure that essential 
oils are used in appropriate doses in order to avoid toxicity so that they 
don’t become harmful. 
 
It is extremely important to note that some essential oils can not be used 
internally at all. PLUS the ability to use an essential oil internally will 
also depend on the quality of the oil itself. 
 
Effective methods of using essential oils internally include:  
 
• Adding essential oils to your favourite recipes by replacing fresh or 
dried herbs and spices with a drop of oil when cooking or baking 
• Place a few drops of essential oil with a little olive oil into a veggie 
capsule and swallow with water.  This excludes oils that should always 
be diluted such as Cassia, Cinnamon, Oregano, etc) 
• Add one drop of essential oil to a glass of water eg. Lemon, Orange, 
Grapefruit or Lime) 
• Placing a drop on the roof of your mouth (Frankincense) or under your 
tongue (Grapefruit)  



 
 
When you use high quality essential oils (such as doTERRA) in the 
appropriate amount, they are absolutely safe enough to use at home on 
yourself and your family. 
 
High quality essential oils will have gone through extensive testing to 
ensure they are safe, pure and have the correct amount of 
concentration. Just ensure you adhere to recommended dosage amount 
and use them as recommended. 
 
Among the many benefits of essential oils, one major advantage is that 
they offer peace of mind to parents who worry about using chemical- 
ridden products on their children, or in the home for cleaning, cooking 
and other tasks. 
 
Essential oils are a safe alternative to many of the products on the 
supermarket shelves that contain synthetic toxins or chemicals that 
could be harmful. Learning about proper use and dosage will allow you 
to safely use essential oils at home and on your family, while enjoying 
the benefit of a natural product. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I suggest starting with a few simple essential oils that have a variety of 
applications so that you can get used to the potency, power, aroma and 
characteristics of essential oils and how to use them.  
 
Once you start using essential oils you will be hooked and will want to 
continue to expand on your collection. Here is a good variety to get you 
started.   

Are essential oils safe?

What essential oils should I start with?



  
 
The cleansing, purifying, and invigorating properties of Lemon make it 
one of the most versatile oils, not to mention the top-selling essential oil 
that doTERRA offers. 
 
Description 
 
The top-selling doTERRA essential oil, Lemon has multiple benefits and 
uses. Lemon is a powerful cleansing agent that purifies the air and 
surfaces, and can be used as a non-toxic cleaner throughout the home. 
When added to water, Lemon provides a refreshing and healthy boost 
throughout the day. Lemon is frequently added to food to enhance the 
flavor of desserts and main dishes. Taken internally, Lemon provides 
cleansing and digestive benefits and supports healthy respiratory 
function.* When diffused, Lemon is very uplifting and energizing and 
has been shown to help improve mood. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Cleanses and purifies the air and surfaces 
• Naturally cleanses the body and aids in digestion* 
• Supports healthy respiratory function* 
• Promotes a positive mood 
 
Uses 
 
• Take internally to assist with seasonal respiratory discomfort.* 
• Add Lemon oil to a spray bottle of water to clean tables, countertops, 
and other surfaces. Lemon oil also makes a great furniture polish; 
simply add a few drops to olive oil to clean, protect, and shine wood 
finishes. 
• Use a cloth soaked in Lemon oil to preserve and protect your leather 
furniture and other leather surfaces or garments. 
• Lemon oil is a great remedy for the early stages of tarnish on silver and 
other metals. 
• Diffuse to create an uplifting environment.  

Lemon Oil



  
 
Lavender is often considered a must-have oil to keep on hand at all 
times due to its versatile uses, including calming and relaxing properties 
that promote peaceful sleep and ease feelings of tension.* 
 
Description 
   
Lavender has been used and cherished for centuries for its unmistakable 
aroma and myriad benefits. In ancient times, the Egyptians and Romans 
used Lavender for bathing, relaxation, cooking, and as a perfume. Its 
calming and relaxing qualities, when taken internally, continue to be 
Lavender’s most notable attributes. Applied topically, Lavender is 
frequently used to reduce the appearance of skin imperfections. Add to 
bath water to soak away stress or apply to the temples and the back of 
the neck. Add a few drops of Lavender to pillows, bedding, or bottoms of 
feet to relax and prepare for a restful night’s sleep. Due to Lavender’s 
versatile properties, it is considered the must-have oil to have on hand 
at all times. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Soothes occasional skin irritations 
• Taken internally, Lavender reduces 
anxious feelings and promotes peaceful sleep* 
• Helps ease feelings of tension.* 
 
Uses 
 
• Add a few drops of Lavender to pillows, bedding, or bottoms of feet at 
bedtime. 
• Keep a bottle of Lavender on hand to soothe occasional skin irritations. 
• Freshen your linen closet, mattress, car, or the air by combining 
Lavender with water in a spray bottle. 
• Take internally to reduce anxious feelings.* 
• Use in cooking to soften citrus flavors and add a flavorful twist to 
marinades, baked goods, and desserts.  

Lavender Oil



  
 
The high menthol content of the doTERRA Peppermint essential oil sets 
it apart from others when it comes to quality—making it one of the best- 
selling favorites among doTERRA essential oils. 
 
Description 
 
The peppermint plant is a hybrid of watermint and spearmint and was 
first described by Carl Linneaus in 1753. A high menthol content—like 
that found in the doTERRA Peppermint essential oil—distinguishes the 
best quality Peppermint from other products. Frequently used in 
toothpaste and chewing gum for oral hygiene, Peppermint also helps 
alleviate occasional stomach upset and promotes healthy respiratory 
function when taken internally.* Peppermint continues to be one of the 
best-selling favorites among doTERRA essential oils. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• When ingested, promotes healthy respiratory function and clear 
breathing* 
• Promotes digestive health when taken internally* 
• Repels bugs naturally 
 
Uses 
 
• Use a drop of Peppermint with Lemon in water for a healthy, 
refreshing mouth rinse. 
• Take one to two drops in a Veggie Capsule to 
alleviate occasional stomach upset.* 
• Add a drop to your favorite smoothie recipe 
for a refreshing twist. 
• Place one drop in palm of hand with one drop 
Wild Orange and one drop Frankincense and inhale 
for a mid-day pick-me-up.   

Peppermint Oil



 
 
Often called the “king of oils,” Frankincense promotes feelings of peace 
and overall wellness when used aromatically, while topical and internal 
uses provide modern health benefits.* 
 
Description 
 
Renowned as one of the most prized and precious essential oils, 
Frankincense has extraordinary health benefits.* In addition to its 
notoriety in the New Testament, the Babylonians and Assyrians would 
burn Frankincense in religious ceremonies and the ancient Egyptians 
used Frankincense resin for everything from perfume to salves for 
soothing skin. This centuries-old knowledge contributes to the modern 
uses of Frankincense today. It’s soothing and beautifying properties are 
used to rejuvenate skin and help reduce the appearance of 
imperfections when applied topically. Frankincense is known to support 
healthy cellular function when used internally.* When inhaled or 
diffused, Frankincense promotes feelings of peace, relaxation, 
satisfaction, and overall wellness. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Ingest to support healthy cellular function* 
• Aroma promotes feelings of relaxation 
• Helps reduce the appearance of skin imperfections 
when applied topically 
• Supports healthy immune, nervous, and digestive 
function when taken internally* 
 
Uses 
 
• Rub Frankincense on your hands after a long day of gardening for a 
warming and soothing effect. 
• Apply topically to help reduce the appearance of skin imperfections. 
• Can be applied to the bottoms of feet to promote feelings of relaxation 
and to balance mood.  
• Take one to two drops in a veggie capsule to support healthy cellular 
function.* 

Frankincense Oil



Tea Tree Oil 
  
Tea Tree oil is best known for its purifying qualities, which make it 
useful for cleansing the skin and home surfaces, purifying the air, or 
promoting healthy immune function.* 
 
Description 
 
Tea Tree essential oil has over 92 different compounds and limitless 
applications. The leaves of the Tea Tree tree were used by the 
Indigenous Australians for centuries. They would apply crushed leaves 
directly to the skin for a cooling effect. Tea Tree is best known for its 
cleansing properties. It can be used to cleanse and clarify the skin and 
nails and to support a healthy looking complexion. Diffusing Tea Tree 
will help freshen the scent of the air. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Renowned for its cleansing and rejuvenating effect on the skin 
• Promotes healthy immune function when used internally* 
• Ingest to protect against environmental and seasonal threats* 
 
Uses 
 
• For occasional skin irritations, apply 1–2 drops of Tea Tree essential oil 
onto affected area. 
• Add 1–2 drops to water, citrus drinks, or veggie caps 
to support healthy immune system function.* 
• Combine 1–2 drops with your facial cleanser for 
added cleansing properties, or apply to skin after 
shaving. 
• Apply to fingernails and toenails after showering to 
purify and keeps nails looking healthy. 
• Add a few drops to a spray bottle with water and use 
 on surfaces to protect against environmental threats.  



 
 
Known as a popular cooking spice, Oregano also acts as a powerful 
cleansing agent, and offers powerful antioxidants*—extending its uses 
far beyond the kitchen. 
 
Description 
 
Oregano is one of the most potent and powerful essential oils and has 
been used for centuries in traditional practices. The primary chemical 
components of Oregano is carvacrol, a phenol that possesses antioxidant 
properties when ingested. Due to its high phenol content, caution 
should be taken when inhaling or diffusing Oregano; only one to two 
drops is needed. Additionally, Oregano should be diluted with a carrier 
oil when applied to the skin. One drop taken internally each day can 
help maintain healthy immune function; Oregano can be taken more 
frequently as needed to further support the immune system.* In 
addition to being a popular cooking spice, Oregano also supports 
healthy digestion and respiratory function when taken internally.* 
Oregano’s aroma acts as an enhancer and equalizer in essential oil 
blends. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Used as a powerful cleansing and purifying agent 
• Supports a healthy immune system, healthy digestion, 
and respiratory function when used internally* 
• Offers powerful antioxidants when ingested* 
 
Uses 
 
• Take one drop in a veggie cap or 4 fl. oz of liquid daily 
to maintain healthy immune function.* 
• Add one to two drops to a veggie capsule to support healthy 
respiratory function.* 
• Put one drop in place of dried oregano in spaghetti sauce, pizza sauce, 
or on a roast. 
• Put 10 drops in a 500mL spray bottle with water for a surface cleaner.  

Oregano Oil



 
 
Formulated to soothe and cool, doTERRA Ice Blue is an enriched blend 
of oils perfect for a massage after a long day or an intense workout. 
 
Description 
   
doTERRA Deep Blue is perfect for a soothing massage after a long day of 
work. Wintergreen, Camphor, Peppermint, Ylang Ylang, Helichrysum, 
Blue Tansy, Blue Chamomile, and Osmanthus work together to soothe 
and cool. After long hours on the computer, try rubbing Deep Blue 
proprietary blend on your fingers, wrists, shoulders, and neck. A few 
drops of Deep Blue Soothing Blend diluted in doTERRA Fractionated 
Coconut Oil can be part of a cooling and comforting massage. 
 
Primary Benefits 
   
• Soothing and cooling oil blend 
• Comforting part of a massage 
 
Uses 
 
• Apply on feet and knees before and after exercise. 
• Massage Deep Blue with a few drops of carrier oil onto growing kids’ 
legs before bedtime. 
• Rub Deep Blue on lower back muscles after a day of heavy lifting at 
work or during a move.  

Ice Blue (Deep Blue US)



 
 
A popular essential oil blend, doTERRA Easy Air refreshing aroma can be 
used to create feelings of clear, easy breathing. 
 
Description 
 
doTERRA Breathe is a remarkable blend of essential oils including 
Laurel Leaf, Peppermint, Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Lemon, Cardamom, 
Ravintsara, and Ravensara. doTERRA Breathe maintains feelings of clear 
airways and easy breathing while minimizing the effects of seasonal 
threats. doTERRA Breathe can be applied topically to the chest, back, or 
bottom of feet, or diffused at nighttime to calm the senses and promote 
a restful sleep. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Maintains feelings of clear airways and easy breathing 
• Promotes a restful nights sleep 
• Helps minimize the effects of seasonal threats 
 
Uses 
 
• Diffuse, inhale directly from palms, or rub on chest or feet when 
seasonal and environmental threats are high. 
• Use when outdoors to minimize the effects of seasonal threats. 
• Diffuse at bedtime for a restful environment.   

Easy Air (Breath US)



 
 
As one of doTERRA's most popular oils, doTERRA On Guard is a 
powerful proprietary blend that supports healthy immune function* and 
contains cleansing properties. 
 
Description 
 
doTERRA On Guard, a proprietary essential oil blend, provides a natural 
and effective alternative for immune support when used internally.* As 
one of doTERRA’s best-selling blends, doTERRA On Guard protects 
against environmental and seasonal threats with essential oils known for 
their positive effects on the immune system when ingested.* doTERRA 
On Guard can be taken internally on a daily basis to maintain healthy 
immune function and support healthy cardiovascular function.* It can 
also be used on surfaces throughout the home as a non-toxic cleaner. 
When diffused, doTERRA On Guard helps purify the air, and can be very 
energizing and uplifting. 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Supports healthy immune and respiratory function* 
• Protects against environmental threats* 
• Supports the body’s natural antioxidant defenses* 
• Promotes healthy circulation* 
• Energizing and uplifting aroma 
 
Uses 
 
• Add two to three drops in a veggie capsule for an immune boost.* 
• Add to water for an effective all-purpose surface cleaner. 
• Soak sliced apples in water and a few drops for a healthy, immune- 
boosting snack.* 
• Combine a few drops of doTERRA On Guard with Fractionated 
Coconut Oil for a natural hand cleanser.  

On Guard



 
 
DigestZen is a wonderful companion to aid in the digestion of food, 
soothe occasional upset stomachs, and reduce uncomfortable gas and 
bloating.* 
 
Description 
 
DigestZen is well known for its ability to aid in digestion, soothe 
occasional stomach upset, and maintain overall digestive health when 
taken internally.* This unique blend contains Ginger, Fennel, and 
Coriander to help ease occasional stomach discomfort, including motion 
sickness and indigestion, while Peppermint, Tarragon, Anise, and 
Caraway aid with digestion and help maintain a healthy gastrointestinal 
tract.* DigestZen is great to have on hand when stomach upset occurs 
and is safe and effective. Internal use of DigestZen is a healthy, natural, 
and gentle way to soothe an upset stomach or maintain a healthy 
digestive system.* 
 
Primary Benefits 
 
• Supports healthy digestion when used internally* 
• Consume to soothe occasional stomach upset* 
• Take orally to help reduce bloating, gas, and 
occasional indigestion* 
 
 Uses 
 
• Add a few drops to water to take internally.* 
• Rub on the stomach before flying or taking a road trip for a calming 
aroma. 
• Take DigestZen internally when traveling or trying new foods to soothe 
occasional stomach upset.* 
• Add to water or tea to maintain a healthy gastrointestinal tract.* 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

DigestZen



 
 
Would you like to get started in the world of essential oils and 
experience their magic for yourself? 
 
If you’re only after one or two essential oils then you can purchase them 
online here: https://birdsonglabel.com.au/buy-doterra-essential-oils/ 
 
However, if you would like to order more than one or two a year and you 
love to SAVE MONEY then a wholesale account is the perfect option for 
you. 
 
There is no obligation to purchase minimum amounts with a wholesale 
account, you can choose when and how much you purchase. 
 
This really is the best way to purchase your oils, because I know that 
once you start using them you will want to explore all the goodness that 
the different oils provide. 
 
As a Wellness Advocate/Wholesale Customer you receive the following 
benefits: 
 • Wholesale pricing on all your purchases – giving you a 25% discount 
• The option to purchase a kit which gives you even further discounts 
• Online education about doTERRA products 
 
To get your oils at wholesale prices there are two options: 
 
1.  Pay a $35 joining fee and then select what oils you would like to 
purchase at the wholesale prices 
 
2. Purchase an Enrolment Kit. There are quite a few different kits to 
choose from depending on your needs and budget.  You can view all the 
available kits here. 
 
I personally recommend the Home Essentials Kit as it includes all the 
essential oils I have detailed above and gives you a great start in the 
world of essential oils with the most popular ones used personally and 
throughout the home. 

Lets Get Started....

https://birdsonglabel.com.au/buy-doterra-essential-oils/


 
 
The Home Essentials Kit includes 15ml bottles of Lemon, Lavender, 
Peppermint, Frankincense, Tea Tree, Oregano, Easy Air, DigestZen and 
On Guard and a 5ml bottle of Ice Blue. Also included is the doTERRA 
Petal Diffuser. 
 
If you purchase this kit, I also recommend adding a Fractionated 
Coconut Oil to your order so that you have a good quality carrier oil to 
use with your essential oils. 
 
 
 
You can get started and order straight away online by opening your 
wholesale account. 
 
Here are the step-by-step instructions: 
 
 Step 1: Go to www.mydoterra.com/edwinapeden 
 
Step 2: Click on “Join and Save” in the top menu. 
 
Step 3: Choose the country and language that’s appropriate for you. 
Click continue. 
 
Step 4: Click ‘Local’ 
 
Step 5: Choose Wellness Advocate – NOT Wholesale Customer. The 
Wellness Advocate membership will give you a minimum 25% off all 
products + my support but will NOT obligate you in any way to sell or 
buy. 
 
Step 6: Enter your personal information – name, address, email, etc. If 
you don’t have an ABN number that is fine, just leave it blank. 
 
Step 7: At Enroller ID, enter my number: 5811167 (it should show you my 
name, Edwina Peden). Enter the same at Sponsor ID as well. Then click 
verify. 

Home Essentials Kit - $330 AUD (save over $200)

Want to get started now?

https://www.mydoterra.com/edwinapeden/#/


Step 8: Set yourself up with a password and agree to the terms and 
conditions and click over to the next page. 
 
Step 9: Select the enrolment kit you would like to order (which will 
waive the enrolment fee) or choose your single oils and add your 
“Welcome Introductory Pack” for $35 (this is your membership fee) 
 
I"f you are choosing an enrolment kit, I recommend the Home Essentials 
Kit and  also add the fractionated coconut oil to your order which will 
give you all the essentials. You will have 10 oils, fractionated coconut oil 
to create blends and apply the oils to your body safely and a diffuser. 
However this is only a suggestion, you are free to choose what ever you 
like. You can view the complete wholesale product guide here. 
 
Step 10: Enter your Credit Card details and process your order. 
 
If you would like to purchase your enrolment kit using AfterPay please 
get in touch and we can arrange that for you. 
 
Need any assistance at all with the ordering process? I'm here to help, 
please get in touch with your contact details and I can guide you through 
it over the phone or set it up for you.   
 
Send me an email  – edwina@birdsonglabel.com.au 
 
Welcome to the wonderful world of doTERRA essential oils. 
 
WHAT NEXT? 
 
You will receive an email directly from doTERRA with all your login 
details for future orders to ensure you receive your wholesale discount. 
 
I will also email you with further information and add you to our 
Facebook support groups and email list so you have access to all the 
education & support that makes doTERRA such a beautiful community. 
 
In the meantime if you have any questions don't hesitate to reach out. 
Love Edwina xx

https://birdsonglabel.com.au/essential-oils-product-price-guide/

